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‘If you will
Sir Charles, iigpF

And he

alarm, to gently force Mm back <m 
his pillows, and remind him hew ser
iously the physicians had cautioned
him against any exertion.

He did not attempt to make any 
when' he had succeeded in imprison
ing her little hands and drawing her 
down to a seat on the conch, where 
he could catch a glimpse of her half- 
averted face the while he question
ed her. /

"Do you leave me willingly, my 
tricksy sprite? Whether yon do of 
do not, you might soften the blow by 
breathing a wish that we may meet

syrup,
few minutes.

to have
for a

couple of weeks. I saw her the other 
day. She looked terribly dragged out. 
"I can’t seem to get over the effects of 
that cold," she said. Incidentally her 
hueband also caught It and has had as 

of hard a time with-it aa she had.
AS to how many people in Me office 

caught it from him, and how many 
will catch it from them, I naturally 
have no statistics on.

Anyone, who will quarantine himself 
in bed with a cold If he poealbly can 
do it. Is not only sating himself in
finite discomfort hut is a public bene
factor. t

‘Can’t.”

ayrup, as
ly better I until he had

I thrown off the
* cold, I believe
we should reduce the i
colds to à tenth what it is.

In the first place, the people who 
were coming down with the colds 
wouldn’t have them; in the second 
place, those to whom they would have 
given their CdMs if they -went around 
their regular duties sneezing and 
sniffing, wouldn’t have them; In the 
third place, those to whom the people 
who eaught the original cold would 
have given their colds wouldn’t have 
them. And In the fourth, fifth, sixth, 
and nth place, . . . well, you know 
the rest of that sentence, so I am not

my

you could buy ready-made" 
teepleasanteaves easily $2. Tastes

At all Dealers.
fir.RAl.Ti $. DOYLE, Distributer. Syrup preparation

stops the nasty 
s the sore, irrf-thfoat tickle and heals the sore, irri

tated membranes so gently and easily
that it is reaUyaatoniahmg. ____“Why should I do So? The humble 

dependent of the Baroness Cae pares 
will soon peas from your memory; or,: 
if yon sometimes Cast n thought to
ward her, it will be in connection 
with hoera of captivity and suffering 
that you will be eager to forget”

“I am not so ante of that," he ans
wered, gravely. "There was a time 
when I gladly put aside all thoughts 
that tended to sadden me; but I be
gin to understand that passing 
through the furnace is good for one, 
and that it elevates and strengthens 
the mind to dwell upon the hours In 
which we were moot severely tried 
and tested."

Trixie smiled a little, though her 
eyes filled with tears.

"I am glad—very glad—to heaFTMP 
say this! Bessie is a true prophetess. 
She has *1 ways declared that yon will 
rise from your illness wiser and bet
ter."

“Will she continue to think so if I 
repudiate, my unknown bride to wed 
the Lady Camilla Severn V

The glow faded from Trixie’s cheek, 
and «he grew serious again.

"I do not know. It Is a subject we 
newer disease."

"Well,.then, if you will not. or can
not, give mb Bessie's opinion, let me 
have your».”

“By no means. 11 came, Mr Charles, 
to wiph yon farewell, and express my 
hofdkiï&il^yottr convalescence will 
not he tedious—but not to speak of 
other topics.*

"And yet yon are my friend, Trixie. 
Ton never spared yourself when11 was 
in pels. How often have I not awak
ened from a feverish dose t* find yon 
leaning over me, patient, however ir
ritable f proved; unmurmuring, how
ever mack I fatigued you! And yet 
yon refuse to testify any internet in 
me new yen have snatched me from 
the laws of the grave, an* instilled 
a h*pe that I may live to see many, 
years of life. Why is this?"

“I am not indifferent to your hap
piness, Sir Charles," she murmured, 
agitatedly. "Let you wed whom you 
may, my prayers will be put up night
ly that yon may never repent it; and 
now I have stayed long enough. Pray 
let me go.”
x But Sir Charles graeped her dress 
aa she would have arisen.

“Give me another five minutas, and 
then: I will not attempt to detain you 
any longer. I still adhere to . my 
fancy—it certainly le. nothing more— 
that In Bessie Mordaunt I behold the 
Ljzzle Ooldrynf .whom I too rashly 
married. This belief was strengthen
ed by hearing her, one night when she 
watched beside me, whisper a wish 
that I was in my senses, and could 
hear how freely she forgave me all 
the misery my selfish conduct has en
tailed upon her "

Trixie looked at him wonderingly.
"Did Be. ift say this? 1 cannot un

derstand her at all."
"But she has doubtless taught you 

tô think that I wronged—deliberately 
wronged her by that marriage; and, in 
my own defense, I shall insist on tell
ing you positively how it occurred.’’
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CHAPTER XXVII.
Madam do Gaspares had, in her cua- 

f'tmnary abrupt manner, informed Sir 
.'Charles that she proposed leaving the 
; villa on the morrow; and when he 
( urged her to remain, at all events, till 
ÎMs mother arrived, had poeitively re
fused.

"I shall most probably meet her on 
>ghe road, and aU We.have to say to 
f each can be said in five minutes. The 
i truth is, nephew mine, Ï do not choose 
■ to «peak 111 of One who propodb* to 
: be realted to too; and to avoid be- 
t ing tempted to do eo, I intend taking 
; myself out of the way."

"I do not understand yon, ma tanta."
"Hum! and yet you know that Lady 

Camilla has decidedly rejected her 
; romantic marchess, and intends to re
turn to England with your party in 

: the new character of your betrothed 
wife."

“I am not answerable 
Camilla’s arrangements," 
ed, coolly; "and I want you, ma tante. 

•X never knew till I was lU what à 
jiarge-hettted, good creature yoraa^el" 

1 The baroness laughed, but shlt- was 
pet to be persuaded.' 

i "My maidens require a change. They 
-pave worn themselves ont In your 

Bessie is thin an* hollow-

ref uni

going to struggle manage
"then” apd "thems.”
Ten Times is Possible As We Think, ‘<1 can’t ëo. that" Our second thought 

Of course it tent always possible to Ehon,d be to say stenhy to ourselves: 
go to bed the minute you feel a cold "’m»at do ** mean ’canf? Suppose 
come on. But I believe it is possible you knew 7011 would have two weeks 
ten times as often as we »MnV it is. ot «“«comfort. Think of that last cold 

Some weeks ago I heard a doctor yon suffered, from, try to recall how 
advise a woman who was coming down « rotten yon feIt- how you 8n«*u,ed' “d 
with a cold In the afternoon to go fm,ff6d and coughed, and generally 
straight to bed, gargle, take medicine made yourself obnoxious to the world 
and laxatives. "It you do, you will and to yourself. Couldn’t yon give up 
probably be all right in the morning," whatever are going to do if it 
he said. we«;e a question of repeating that?

“But I can’t go to bed this after- Ye^ 1 thought so." 

noon," she protested. I suppose we could hardly go on
"What do you mean ‘can’t’,Inquir- living if we did not . have a large 

ed the doctor. ( capacity to forget unpleasant expert
"I have some friends coming here ences. But sometimes we forget' too 

this evening to play bridge.” much and too easily. There to a time
’’Can’t you call them up and put it to forget and a time to remember. The 

off?" _ j animal remembers little if anything,
"Just because I feel as if I might the moron a little more, and the in- 

have a cold coming on? They would telligent successful people are those 
think I was awfully silly and unhoe- ^ who remember well enough not to 
pliable.

tenth’s Sale we offer:—
)L UNDERWEARr-Green Label at 
Label at $3.00.

)ERWEAR—Also at cut prices, but

been poorer, perhaps; but 1 should 
not have dragged on these weary 
years clogged _wlth a chain I could 
neither wear openly, nor find a pre
text for breaking.”

sigh- and PANTS—Extra good weight, for“And yet this wife of yours, 
e< Trixie, "was blameless in the' mat- 

_ tjjtii If you M«L*at tried to love her 
—it you had but; made allowances for 
her want of beauty and: her defects 
ot education, she might have learned 
to love you so dearly that you could 
not have helped caring tor her a little 
in return. I am sorry for you, Sir 
Charles. The burden ot marriage with 
a woman you loathe and despise muet 
be tolerable! I begin to think, now 
I have heard your version of the af
fair, that had I been in your , place I 
should have acted as you have done; 
yet my deepest sympathise are with 
your lonely little bride. I can plcthre 
her to myself—poor, neglected,child! 
—listening to the courteous speeches 
Of Sir\Oeorge Oripshy; lending a 
credulous ear to heY uncle’s assur
ances that she would win the gratitude

/
and affection of the young man to 
whpm she was aÇput to give -herself 
and hpr fortune; learning by means 
of a stolen glance that this spouse of 
hers was as handsome as any hero ot 
her dreams; and,, in a trance of be
wilderment and delight, descending to 
him on the marriage morn, not to re
ceive the kindly welcome she had been 
led to expect, but to seç him shrink 
from her with absolute loathing."

"Pity her "if you will, flay Trixie," 
exclaimed Sir Charles, drawing her 
toward him—"pity her, but love me. 
Help me to make amqnds for my wast
ed past! Infuse Into me your own 
energy and right-mindedness! Oh! 
my1 guardian angel, I never knew the 
right meaning of that word ‘love’ till 
your sweet lips and eyes taught ^it 
tome!" x ' / '

"And your wife?—and Bessie?" falt
ered Trixie.

“My wife—or Bessie, as yon call-her 
—has no claim ah my affection. She 
must be merciless indeed if she ob
jects to set me at liberty. She aûd I 
are on more amicable term» than we 
were."

(To be continued.)
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It waa an evil 
day for nge-whe*

I sat down tl 
Head the alman
ac for ’83 sent 

’/ out by old Doc 
. * Sneed. When 1 

eat down I felt 
ae fine aa ever 
in my life; "I 
wish such buoy
ant hdalth were 
mine," declared 

1 MWLT MATOH my jealous wife.
Then I enjoyed unblemished health, 
no ache or pain I knew; but Old 
DocJBieed, he came by stealth, And 
knocked the works askew. Before 
I’d fished Chapter Three of his vile 
almaàac, I felt fierce tortures in my 
knee and anguish in my back. "It 
you behold black specks,” I read,
"as floating in the air, it indicates 
you'll soon be dead, and should your 
house prepare; you harbor divers 
deadly Ills, and soon their kick you’ll Negro 
feel, unless you take my concrete States.) 
pills—fourteen before each ineat*, states 1 
‘It you are prone ' to dizzy spells,” umbia; 
the Old Doc made his wail, "the in tweti 
undertaker, wearing belle, will soon ploymer 
be on your trail. Is there a coating specters

Commercial Enterprise «All offered under Cost, w-
y 10c. each.
big lot left, at prices that will quickly
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JH WOOL GLOVES—All colours, at 60c.

the ei
the imi

its andÏH THE WORLD.
peace

.service.
■eyed, and Trlxie fades like a wither
ing flower. It to time I devoted my
self to them instead of you. If you 
should continue-to crave my eompan- 

■ ionahip—to it mine, by an* by?—when 
you are quite recovered, yon win find 
me at Richmond, where T have given 
my agent orders to have a house 
ready for me.”

She would not be detalhed to «ay 
more; and Sir Charles had keen alone 
ter nearly an hour—a bouquet and an 
unopened note from Lady Camilla on 
the table beside his couch—when Trix
ie noiselessly entered.

He extended his wasted hand; but, 
without seeming to see it, qr approach
ing him, she quietly told her errand.

"We leave here so early to-morrow, 
that madam advised Bessie and I to 
see you and say our adieus at once."

"Come here, and say them, little 
Trixie," he murmured, coaxiflgly.

But she retreated instead of ad
vancing, her eyes falling significantly 
on the bouquet and note.

She had seen Lady -Camilla give 
them to one of' the servants, and 
therefore knew from whence they 
came.
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MRS,BUDGE Household Notes.
To Stop A little of the grated rind and juice 

of both a lemon and orange give a 
delightful flavor to raisin pie.

A worn-out powder-puff, thorough
ly washed, can be carried in the hand 
bag to dust off one’s shoes.

In the way of “special desserts" 
vanilla ice cream served with butter
scotch sauce is a universal favorite.

Chopped green pepper, tart apples.
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